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ter of nn hour, and dog in about twenty-eigh- t

niiniites. The noxious air of the stove had pro-

bably more to with the speedy deaths of these
animnls than the bent.

The truth upon this subject may said to
have been discovered hv accident. In the years
1700 and M. M. Dehamel Jillet were
appointed lo devise some of destroying
an insect consumed the grain in the pro
vince of Angnutnas, in France. They found

that could be done by subjecting the corn,
nnd the insects contained in it, an oven, to

degrr heat great enough to kill insect,
hut net so creat as to hurt the grain. In order
to nfcertain the precise heat of the oven, they
introduced thermometer, placed upon

the long shovel. The mercury, when
the thermometer withdrawn, was found to

indicate of heat considerably above

thnt of boiling water. M. Jillct wns nwaro
thnt the thermometer had sunk several degrees
as it wnsdrawn the month of the oven.
While was pur.zled to invent some way of
determining more exactly the actual degree of
heat, girl, ho was one of the attendants, of-

fered to go in and mark with pencil the height
nt hich the mercury stivid nnd she did enter
the oven, nnd remained there two or three min-

utes of Reniimnr, which nearly equals 200
of Fahrenheit. M. Jilletthen began to

express some anxiety for the safety of the girl,
but she assured she felt no inconvenience,
and remained in the oven ten minutes longer,
during whuhtime the mercury reached the
'J-- - of Fibre nheit's scale denoting 70
degrees of bent above that of water hen it
boils. When she come out, her complexion
was considerably heightened, but her respira-

tion was no means quick or laborious. This
exprr tnent was afterwards repeated. Another
girl remained in the oven ns long as the former
had ut the same temperature, nnd

the same impunity. Nay, she even breathed,
lor the space of fne minutes, air heated to about
IVJo ('eiirc'-- s of Fahrenheit or 11U degrees a-- b.

ve that ot boiling water.
Tne publication of these facts naturally exci-

ted the curiosity, of scientific and other
experimen's ere on instituted. Vr.

ol Liverpool, and several other persons with

of the hospital there the nir having been heat-

ed till the mercury stood degrees of Fah-

renheit. They did not experience nny

or painful sensation heat. Dr. Fordyce
Dr. P.'.Hgden made some remarkable trials

of i'i. same kind. They mtered rooms artifi-

cially heated to high degree sometimes
n.iktd and sometimes with their clothes on, und

boro the extrai lin iry temperature of 210, and
200 degrees for considerable time, with
litih: inconvenience.

In all these experiments, it was found that
the animal heat, as ascertained bv thcrmouie
tors the
hand, was scarcely increased at all, nnd the res- -

piratioii but little effected but the pulse
warping enlarge tic hurricane deck wife and little buried Stain'ord, of clotlx very much quickened. frequency of Dr.
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Ol, jonil fvaa lovu wauiuiuii uuoio
oil nt Rome, escaped death He after-

wards died a natural death at Ephesus, in Asia.
St. James the (Jreat was beheaded at Jerusa-

lem.
Ja:nes the Less wa9 thrown from a pin-

nacle, or wing ol the temple, and then beaten
to death with a fuller's club.

St. Philip was hanged up against a pillar, at
llierapolis, city of Phrygia.

St. Bartholomew wns flayed alive ty tha
command ofa barbarous king.

St. Andrew wns bound to a cross, whencn

he preached unto the people till ho expired.

St. Thomas wns run through the body with

a lance, at Coromandel, in the Fast Indies.
St. Judc was shot to death with arrows.
St. Rirr.on-Zenl- was crucified in Persia.
St. Matthias first s;oneJ and then be-

headed.
St. rtirnabas w as stoned to death by the Jowj

at Salania.
St. Paul was beheaded tit Romo, ty the

Nero.

A Gufat Tariff SprtcH. We have lis-

tened to, and read a great many Tariff Speech-

es, pro and con, during the campaign just clo-

sed, but in none of them, according to our judg-

ment, has the subject been handled in the mas-

terly manner which distinguishes the Pillowing
effort of a prominent Hoosier nmtor, tprciul'y
reported for the Concordia Intelligencer. For

logical arrsngement, perspicuity of style, and

comprehensive diction, it is absolutely unparal-

leled

j

;

a i

!

a

:

"Feller citiienf, thar ar five kinds of TarilTs

(counting his fingers) yes, feller citizens, fiv

kinds, and you must decide which kind you ora
in favor of at once. and Poke havo mado

up their minila on that subject, and so must we.
I say thir ar five kinds tariffs first the inci-

dental Tariff, which confines itself altogether
to hnrdware and nutmegs ; then thar is the Pro-

tective Taritl', which is intended to excluda
from our country hollowware nnd wine ; then
thar is the Tariff' Revenue, which goes
for cheap jewshnrps and eight-da- y cl icks ; but
feller ciiir.ens, in favor of the
Tariff, that's the Tariff thnt meets views,

comes in play ns heaiititul ns getting up
stairs It's a Tariff that's understood and east- -

urn, shut themselves up in the sweating room ly explained; ail meaning when want

"JC1

even

fate

in the treasury to add to it, lorum when
it is too full to tnko money out ; that's what
ad means, nnd its the only tariff that
makes both ends meet and carries on the govern-

ment as slick n.i a new tar'd wheel in January."
(Great cheering, amid which the speaker

seat himself.)

. The Pi:st Way to Aut.ir. We have nn
story connected with the Second Jvent ex-

citement, so good as the follow ing :

Millerile down East, concluding that thii
of all things arrived, resolved to work

"l1 ftml nn 0 10 Gathcr He Iruitsof thiplaced under tongue, or grasned in the
earth. After a long ninmir.g s walk, to medi- -

tnte, he returned home asked his wife if

breakfast was ready. No,' said she, '1 havo
i j . . j..... .

llla.r.h.o's m.lM. i.. one i.,,inr wa. double. prerrn none. i ou say u is noi yonr ou-- ir.
work ; if it is not mine ; if tbe fruits of thTl.e watch chains and other pieces rf metal a. j

,,,t h tt not cook-- ,
bout th ,, became so hot that they could scarce- -

mn-- Sre., may

in ', led. Iain resolved to abide the consequenc
be touched. ben thev breathed upon the '.'

i w'ith von.' The man walked out to meditate,
ihermom' ! r, the mercury inimediatelv sunk

j i - , i.',,, and returned shortlv, said, "if you will get sonioact ol -si i i!etr es. respitntion pro- -

, ,.
' breakfast I will goto work,

ilnciii a p;easanl h i nog i eooliiii'jj in the llus- - ..

inks; un.l they cm e, tli.-i- r fingers by breath- - J,,an Paul has many fine thoughts- Here i

ing iimiii tin in. Ill and by the same heated air one :

winch they respired, egg were misted imte: 'Man has two minutes and a half to live op.o

mice of a girl. Amongst all the ipi ill- - ,.m :M tvv. my m nutes, and beef stakes were to smile, one to sigh, nnd a halt to love for in
m
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dressed in thirty three minutes. And when the the middle of this he dies. But the grave is
air was bi.mn upon the meat by means tad- - not deep it is the shining tread of an angel
lows, it was sufficiently cooked in thirteen tnin- -

, t!u,t seeks u. When the unknown hand throws
utes- - the ftlal dart nt the end man, then bowttii he

Ttm Com. io in: l.o.r. We endorse the ;
Whi '"""'i ,,UJ "rt only litis the crown of

toll, ir.H .V..cki..i's adv.e to h. son, ntul J
ll,l,r'-- r""" ,,is w'"""19- -

put it niiiu iii cucul.itioo, n loo j;)oU to be Net iiiiiOK.ii nir. MorioN. A g'xd sto
lost

! have told you,' he says, every
'

in jk' r m.irer of his for-- I
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Got
ry is tol 1 in a New York paper ofa dwsipated
character, who went home to bis w ife one ni jht
Ixk zy,' and Called for supper. The poor wif

w ho, w lulu she could do eo, provided food for
' the family by her own toil, informed him wtS

ponds upon patrons of the noblest and most ex- - tears in her ejes, that there was nothing te g,

alted k ill ; these are tho creator ot detune ami ' a supper out m'. 'What,' said he, haven't y i
' fiine, the founders of families, and can never pn-c-e of dl l mPii !' 'No !' 'Give n e

disappoint or desert you. I hey control all bu- - piff,. ,f bread, vv..' w told there
man dealings, and even vicissitudes of any un-- j none. 'What ! have you nothing nothii'p "
fortunate tendency to a Contrary nature. You ! 'Nothing at U,' replied the poor wife, not t.r. --i

have a genius, you haves haning; you have j a crumb A'er a pause Very w ell, very w- - 'I

Jatk Downing as "There is ufithinc that industry at times, but yo-- j want perseverance ; ' very well J give me a clean p!at. kinf? a.' 5

might have no other limit than the welfare of j prebend, and in no more oflhat than just what greaaes tbe wheels of business hks newspaper , without it. you can do no? lung. I b;d you tear j toifc. Uy Jupiter .1 eo through t' i"ft..)t
the commonwealth. Huch is my ides if vir- - suits him. j averlising Fear ilasm s to it " I tLs moito in mind Pisf vrus.' niy f I Vai i ' neru oi d, .'


